**LGA**
Albasu
Bagwai
Dala
Danbatta
D/Tofa
Gaya
Gwale
Doguwa
Kibiya
Kabo
Gezawa
Kunchi
Karaye
Garum Malan
Madobi
Gabasawa
Rimin Gado
Rogo
Shanono
Municipal
Sumaila
Tarauni
Tsanyawa
Tudun Wada
Tofa
Takai
Kura
Warawa
Garko
Ajingi
Bichi
Minjinbir
Rano
Bunkure
Kiru
Gwarzo
Ungogo
Makoda
Wudil
Nassarawa
Bebeji
Faffe
D/Kudu
Kumbotso
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Pnda Road, Opp. Lga Secretariat
Main Road Near Islamic Center, Sbong Ari, Bagwai Town
No 35, Layin Dala Garbaje, Gwammaja Layout, Kano
No 1 Ring Road, Bye-Pass, Kano, Daura Road
Behind Uba D/Tofa Branch
Wudil Dutse Road, Near Lga Secretariat, Gaya Town
Gwale Filin Mushe Gwale Quarters, Kano
Adjacent To Market Ririwai Town
Old Dispensary Building Inside Local Govt. Secretariat
Behind Lga Secretariat
Gumel Road, Adjacent To Divisional Police Station Gezawa
Opposite District Head Place, Kunchi
Opp Karaye Lga Secretariat
Chromawa Road, Garun Malam Town P.M.B 3021
Adjacent To Madobi Lga Secretariat Madobi Town
Kano Zazirai Road, Opp. Police Station, Zakirai Town
Opp. Lga Secretariat, Gwarzo Road
No 13. Surajo Road, Rogo Town
Opp. Lga Secretariat, Adjacent To Police Station
Zoo Road, Behind Buhari Shopping Complex, Kundila Estate A/Albasu
Opposite Market Near Police Station, Divisional Sumaila Town
No 142 Unguwar Uku Old Motor Park, Zaria Road, Kano
Opp. Tsanyawa Ggss, Along Kano Katsina Road
Near Zonal Education Office, Along Jos, Kano
No. Kofar Kudu Tofa Town
Behind Lga Secretariat Taki Town
Dalili Quarters, Inside Lga Secretariat, Kura Town
Inside Local Govt. Secretariat, Warawa Town
Along Kibiya Road, After Ggss, Garko, Garko Town
No 3 Govt Sec. School Quarters, Ajingi Along, Gss Road, Ajingi
Opp. Islamic Centre Katsina Road, Ajingi
Minjibir Local Govt. Secretariat, Minjibir
Rano Kano Road, Opp. Police Station, Kano
Bunkure Local Govt. Secretariate, Opp. Treasury Dept. Of The Local Govt
Kiru Kofar Kudu Along Tahfizul Qur'an Way, Kiru City
Gwarzo Town Along Getso/Karaye Road, Kano State
Along Main Road, To Ungogo Town, Adjacent To Ungogo Lga Secretariate
Koguna Koguna H/Q Kano State
Hisba Office, Wudil, Along Gay Road, Wudil
Club Road, Opp. School Health Tech Brigade Qtrs
Layin Kofa, Opp. Lgea, Bebeji Town
Noman's Land Behind Rent Tribunal Court
Opp. Science Sec. Sch. Adjacent Lga Secretariat, D/Kudu Town
Kimbotso Road, Behind Lga Secretariat, Kumboytso Town